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Tournament to be Held in Spokane 
on May 19 and 22 
\.t a mcet ino- of representatives 
-~ f'rom.-t pokane "U," Whitworth and 
C'heney Normal, which was held in 
Rpokane, Saturday, May 8, a sched-
ule for a tennis tournament for the 
th r ee school s was aITanged. The 
tournament is to be held in Spokane 
on two <lates, May 19 and 22. On the 
former date preliminaries are to be 
played and on the latter, the finals . 
'l'be judges have not been chosen, but 
it is. planned to secure authorities on 
the ~n.me to the encl that interest in 
1 li e game may be fos t ered. Peni;is17l-
vania hand-made bolls were specified 
to be used. The sch·edule is as fol-
lows : 
May 19: Men's singfos, Spokane 
'' U ' ' vs. W hitworth ; women's sin-
~·-les , ' Vhitwortb vs. Cheney Norma.l; 
men's doubles, Cheney Normai V::>. 
Spokane '' U''; wo:i:nen 's doubles, 
pokane " U" vs. Whitworth; mixed 
doubles, Spokane " U " vs. Cheney. 
May 22 : Men's singles, winner vs. 
Cheney Normal; women's singles, 
winners vs. Spokane '' U''; men's 
doubles, winners vs. Whitworth; wo-
men 's doubles, winne1· vs. Chcn1·y 
Normal; mixed doubles, winner vs. 
\Vhitworth. 
Comment must 'be made on the in-
terest taken in tennis by members of 
t he student body. At a meeting on 
Tuesday, Florence Witt was elected a.• 
mana(l'er of the (l'irls in tennis, w'h'ile 
Klewtno was elected for the boys. 
A J reliminary contest is bei11g ar-
ran(J'ed to select the contestants for the 
Spokane meets. The courts are in ex-
cellent shape and a number are turn-
i n out to g·et into trim. Stock in ten-
nis has boosted a hundred points dur-
ing the past week and a good showing 
i expected by the 19th. 
''HEADS UP'' 
In ad<lition to the large number 
of beaut ifn l songs which Mr. line 
ha <-~omposed for t he Normal, we now 
haYe a new march oep song, "Head,, 
It i a very brilliant and melodious 
romposition and bids fair to rival our 
~rand old "Red a nd White," which 
is dear to t'he hearts of all Cheney 
·:-formal tudents. · 
Evid ntly W. S. C. also a1 preciates 
the merits of our new song, and the 
rare musical ability of the compo e . . 
a they have asked Mr. Cline to com-
po e a marcl1 on · f or t hem similiar 
to ' ' Head Up. ' ' 
EXHIBIT OF MILK POSTERS 
'l1he exhibit of milk posters whirh 
"lll be ·hown in the Normal on May 
day ·was done under the supe1'vision 
of Miss Nelli e Powers by the Spokane 
. chools. Mi lk is one of the best food:; 
for chlldrcn as well as adults; so be-
,· ides being· a work of art these po ters 
al'e of great educational. value, es·· 
pecially now when we need to stretc'h 
eaeh 1 enny spent :for food to it.:i limit. 
TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES 
A room on the first f loor has bee .. 
ro u\ erted into a sewing room, where 
fancy rostumes are being desiµ;fled 
ancl made undet' the direct;',:!. of Mis 
ho wa lt •r and Miss H. :M'. Lennon. 
110 ltcr chang·e on th se ond f loor 
is that the e" ing room bas be ome 
a. dance hall. !ere M:rs. line und 
Mi s Hamb rt arc teachino· n w and 
l"trn.ng cfane s originated b. Mis: 
Hamb rt. 
Mr. \i\1 hitford vi ited O<le . a, '7\ at. 
er vill , ';'\Tenat hee an<l a. hmer Jn::;t 
we k, doing som extension work nL 
tll'os pla es. 
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'' SPECIALS I' PICNIC 
AT FISH LA.{E 
l\fon<l ay at 4 :30 the Spec) al l a!:>~ 
started for Fish lake. The m:>. in : jm 
of the del]o·htful trip was to -,ee who 
couJil reach the desired spot firot. 011 
reac hing their destination, part of 
them helped prepare the bonfire. 
w'bi.le the majority tool to the 1nke 
like ducks. After rowing for a time, 
supper was announced, which consist-
ed of everythio· that was good to eat, 
even dotwltnuts, two of which were 
later u. eel AS the engagement ring- for 
one of our number, causin°· con idcr-
ahle excitement. 
Games were ployed until abou:t 8 :30, 
then after one final row on t'he lake., 
the homeward trip was started. Ev-
eryqpc was tired, but oh, how happy! 
NEWS OF 
THE SCHOOL 
Miss Burr to Give Concert at Assembly 
during Week of May 17 
Miss Burr will give a concert one 
day in assembly durinO' the week of 
Mal: 17. 
There is a o·ood sale at the hook 
tore of ''Heads Up.'' Be sure to 
bny ) ours. EveTy time you play the 
piece it will bring up some fond mem-
ory of school at Che:µey and the good 
times we had while there. 
Miss Barton, who has been awn.y on 
leave of absence for 1Jhe past months, 
w ill retu1·n to take up her work May 
24. 
Miss Stevens of the domestic art de-
partment lecttired at Tull & Gibbs' 
last Saturday ·on '' Color.'' 
The special class in salads, which 
meet every Tuesday, prepared a verJ-
tasty dish, quite unusual, during the 
last pel'iod. This was a prune .salad, 
which consisted of removing the 
stones and then stuffing the prunes 
rottage c'heese which bad been mixed 
·with dressino- and chopped nuts. 
There was a timo when we thought 
11·uncs were for the plain people, but 
now we are fortunate to get them in 
any shape or form. 
T.;a ·t Monday the special class 1n 
dessert made some very delicious i ~ "! 
c!·eam. 'l'he satisfied hum which held 
sway over the girls as they ate the 
fini~bed product proved that each kind 
was too good to talk about. How 
would you like to 'have an opnor-
tunity to sample chocolate ice cr eam, 
lemon sherbert and maple pa1·fait ' 
Y.W.C.A. 
The Y. W.'s met at 4 :15 Thurs-
day. :M;iss Webst er gave a rep-0rt on 
Latin America in which she showed 
us the need of Christian workers rn 
this country. , 
Miss Haxton gave us a . g·limpse or 
rellgiou and moral neofoct in South 
Ame1-ica and the need fo1~ knowin· , 
our neighbol's. 
'l'he meeting· was splendi . You \. 
Vv. . A. members don't know what 
you aire mis ing· ! Come and join i.n 
our Htucly of T.;a tin American neig·b-
bors. 
Thursday, April 29. 
The Y. W . meeting was opened b.v 
sing-ii-.; a few lively songs. There 
wer a numbel' of sentence pn\'ltn's, 
after which "My T·ask," a special 
i-:ele ·t.ion, was sung by Mis Na.vc·. 
T"h scriptnl' lesson road bv Mi:.;s 
~ ooddy was taken from II Timot.by 
- :1 5. 
V•l rover <l the first chapter of: om· 
new book on " ontb Amer1 an 
Neip;hbors." The topies discussed 
"ne : "What can •v~ do toward 
h .!ping to . ncl influential hrh;tiAn 
ne:i n i " to Son th AmeTira'" and 
'' 'l""lte e~onomic growth of Brazil, Ar-
g·en tina und Uruguay." 
.. 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
T'O ATTEND STANFORD 
number of our faculty members 
will not be with us this summer, but 
will a'..tend Leland Stanford; Jr., 
university. 
P lanr have been made to motor 
dow11 in a party. Those 1in the party 
' ill · be: President and Mrs. Sho-
v ·a lter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dalo::i 
and :f.amily, Mr. and MTs. Craig and 
· flau p·hter, ,Jan et; also Mr. and Mrs. 
V. F,. Rolfe. 
They expect to start the first of 
.June and spend about 15 days on th1~ 
road. Pre ident Showalter will visit 
friends en route. Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
"' ill arrive in time to see their son, 
Harold, graduate from Stanford. 
WALK-AWAY 
VICTORY 
Whitworth College an Easy Mark for 
Normal Boys. 
Friday afternoon, M!ty 7, our base-
bal1 t eam adc~ed to its percentage by n 
walk-a\1ay victory ovOT the Whit-
wo1·th college boys. The score was 10-
2. '£he game die~ not show &ny ''pep '' 
or :::peed and very lj t tle effort was 
required to " sack it up." The Whit-
\\ 01-th ground was in very poor con..: 
dition, making it almost impossible 
to fie ld ground balls. Only one fly 
ball was knocked into the field by 
Whitworth and this was handily 
''copped'' by ''Baldy.'' Durland 
pitched a good game and pulled out 
cf some bad 'holes very nicely. He 
stnlCk out 15 men. The colleg«3 pitcn 
er was hard to hit for come of the 
Normal boys. 
Wynstra was featured a~ shortstop 
by the Whitworth girls, who were on 
the ver ·e of adopting him for the pur-
pose of '' brino;ng him up '' o.r train-
ing 'him for school mascot if be re-
f used to " grow up." In justice to 
Wynstra, it might be said that he did 
create a favorable impression with 
the ladies. 
The next game will be held on Fri-
day, May 14, at which time the Normal 
"'~ill meet Spokane "U" ion tl11~ir 
home Totmds and will endeavor to 
retrieve the defeat of two weeks ago. 
Everyone is urged to get there and 
~ack up the team. 
' TEXTILE VOTING CONTEST 
The household arts department will 
hold a textile voting contest on May 
day. Miss Stevens hopes that every 
girl in school and that every woman 
who is ·in town for May day will vote. 
This is an educational contest, abso-
1 u tely free, and open to everyone. 
'rhe purpose is to cr eate more ipter-
est in the study and selection of fab-
rics. 
The annual exhibit, given b~ the 
tousehold arts department, will be 
held on May day instead of during 
commencement week. You are invited 
to view the ,clothing and millinery, 
which has been made this sp1·iug by 
the students of the T1·aining· school 
and the Normal. 
MISS STEVENS GIVES LECTURES 
1\1 iss Steven has been complimented 
by b ing- a keel to o·ive the opening 
·cries of lectures for the home in-
d u tries department at Tull & Gibbs', 
poL ane. This firm bas opened up a 
11 w work to t'he women of the north-
west. Mrs. Kessle,r, directol' of this 
wot1k, spent n week with Miss Ste-





Mrs. Charlotte M. Wasson Presents 
Pupils in Pleasing Program 
Mrs. harlotte M. Wasson presented 
her pupils at a recital given W ednes-
clay evening, May 12, in the Normal 
auditorium. 
The pro1rram f or the evening was 
as f ollows: 
Ba11 ade ·--·--···-··-··----·----····-·----Burgmuller 
Richard Campbell 
vVartime Story -·· ·· ·-- ·--------·----- ---Dutton 
Maxine Damrell 
Rummer Reverie --·-----------------Torjussen 
Brook's Story ··----·-------------------·-T·erhune 
Lilah Shamblin 
In a Gondola ·- ·-· -- ·-------- ·--·---- ----Reynald 
Mabel Moore 
Spinnin · Wheel ---·--····· --- -·--- ---Hemans 
Tarentella -·--------·--------·------------Beaumont 
Argonaise ----·----··---------- ---------- ---Massenet 
Eva Miller 
Ma::mrka ---- -- -·-··- --··--·-----· --··---Von Wilm 
Bu terfJy ··-----·--------- -- --------·-·-------·Merkel 
Louise Sullivan 
F lying Leaves ··-----···---------·-··---Koelling 
Ragna Anderson 
The Dream ---·-·-·--------------------Lita Lynn 
Emma. Betz 
Danse des clochettes ............ Rebiko.ff 
Warrior's Song ..... .. : ................ .. Heller 
Alta. Lindahl 
To . the Rising Sun ·----------·----~orjussen 
Valse Impromptu -- -- --·-·------ --·-·McGrath 
Brooklet in the Woons ________ Ganchels 
Ruth De Launay 
Hungary ··--· -·· --·----·-·------·--------·--Koelling 
Lillian Sullivan 
Romance --·------·· --·-·---- --- ·-------·La F "rge 
S11adow Dance ------ ------·-------MacDowell 
Grace Bock 
Stmdown --·-----------····-------- ·-------Hopekirk 
Album Leaf ----·-------···-------Grunsmacber 
Bebtra King 
Runo·ary ---·----· -·----·-----· -- ----·---MacDowell 
Norma Ross 
Valse in E Major ------- ·----Moskowski 
Mira. Booth 
YEP KANUMS ENTERTAlN 
Where were. the Yeps Saturda.v, 
the eio·btb' They were just every-
where between Cheney and Marshall, 
showin · the Sacajawea club from 
Spokane a good time. Thirteen of 
the Yeps, with Miss Heath, started 
from the p illars at 8 o'clock for Mar-
sha ll, where they met the Lewis and 
la;t.k girls. 
'~ hile this committee was on their 
w1ay to Marshall the r est of the 
''Yeps'' were working faithfully at 
Fis'h lake. They picked out a nice 
place, got wood for the fire and 'had 
ey rything ready to welcome the 
'' acajaweans. '' They arrived at 
Fish lake about 1 o'clock, welcomed 
with yells and songs. 'Ifue next 
thing in 01•der was dinner, which con-
sisted of bacon and lettuce sand-
wich , boiled eO'gs, hot coffee, oran-
ges, anO'el food ake and brick ice 
ream. All we can say is that if any-
one went hunoTy, it was her own 
fa ult. After dinner the "Yeps" pre-
sented the "S.acajaweans" with two 
banners, one of Cheney and one e>f t'he 
''Yeps. ' ' All explored the place, took 
a row on the lake and started fo1• 
honey about 2 :30. 
A:fteT reaching Cheney '\the o-irls 
were taken thru the two balls and the 
Normal. They liked the buildings so 
we11 that some of them asked to be 
tal~ en thru a sec011d ti.me. They left 
on the 4 :10, tired but happy, and ev-
r. one aying that they bad nevc1 
had such a good time on previous 
hikes. 
SENIOR B NOTES 
All enior B' be sure to attend the 
next reg·ular meetino·, as there is 3ome 
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"WHAT'S IN A NAMiE?" 
If our Journal i to be worth the 
time and effort that must be put into 
it in ord i · to make it a paper that we 
may a ll ·be proud of, it certaily ou0·bt 
to have a sig1.1 ificant name. There 
1s really notbinO' particularl inter-
esting or attracti' e about the · name 
it now 'has, for there are three state 
normal school in Vv ashi1 'ton ano 
sn h a title fits a ll three chools. 
If "our" Normal is oinO' to claim 
the honor of being ."different" it 
hould have a name that really means 
a great deal to us all, a name repr -
entat ive of the ideals of the in ti-
tution and the sr irit of the student 
body. 
Perhaps you will say, "Well ,\·1hat's 
in a name, an how," and the an wer 
to that is: '' J i::st as the name of an 
individual t~kes on the haracter, 
achievements and ambitions of tbal 
person, so tl~e name of our school 
paper should be chara teristi.c of the 
life of our student bGdy as a whole.'" 
It is true that man. nam s ha' e 
been sucrgested for the Journal, but ru 
, et no one bas been definitely de i<led 
'upon. It seem , howe·ver, ·that w<1. 
ould find no better name than that 
of '' acaja" ea.'' For she is the fir t 
one to greet us as we enter the tu-
dent life of the institution and the 
last one to bid us farewell a;s we de-
part just as in reality the Indian maid 
led Lewis and .}ark over the path-
·ways of the Rocky mountains · so 
th u the Journal may we perpetuate 
her pi.rit of leadership. 
CHENEY NORMAL BOYS' DORM-
ITORY 
About two weeJ s in.ore and summer 
:ehool is here; but bow about the 
dormitory to accommodate the boys_} 
Senior Hall will soon be. complete , 
and a large additional number o~ 
o·irls an be 01.ven the best of servii:1~ 
;s far as board and lodging al'C on-
e rned; but the boy ,. propos d do1~m­
itorv which should be next on ou1' 
build
1
ing· program, seems to be as far 
a way as ever. 
If we want a few boys in our stLi-
<l nt body to add to _our "pep," l t 
us all do our level best in boosting 
fol.' a boys' dormitory and then we will 
111we a. good clrawino· card for the 
_, . . . . .. - . 
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boys and we can be proud to welcome 
tuem to out city. 
But, if "'-e comfort ourselves in tllt:. 
ame old ' rut, ' how can we e~~pe t 
adidtional boy to our enrolmenH 
Under pre en t conditions they ore 
all obliged to look for board and lodg-
ino· in pri\ ate homes. As a result, 
·we all know the conditions are poor, 
and an early attempt to remedy this 
hould be effected. We are not criti-
cizing .the residential distri~t .of Che-
n y but as is v ry natural, 1t is aibout 
a 't~nd-off with other cities of its size 
as far a board and room at private 
home is concerned. 
Let us have a boy s dormitory as 
the next bnildino· on the campus l 
DR. CRANE ON THE GROUCH-
F ACE 
Ha' you read Dr. ] rank Crane's 
article in which he speaks words o.!: 
praise for the rou bface' He says 
in pa;rt of this ''much-maligned one: ,,, 
Vv e are exhorted in all uplift liter-
atur to o·o on roiling, to look I leas-
ant and to ke .P the corners of the 
orbi ula. ri oris continually pulled 
toward tl1e ears. . 
'rhus, it i laimed, sh:all we add to 
the um of human happines , reliev 
the pre ·sure and help along·. 
But-
'l'here 's anotber side to this matter. 
Anything can be overdone, as tl:e 
book-a0 ·ent said when he was 1ki keel 
clownstair and then arrested by a 
poli eman for distu.rbino· the pea e. 
And ) ou have known in tances 
where the mi ler o-ot on your nerves, 
ne pa , 
There was a man came in my oI-
fi ye t rday to sell me stock in the 
Flyb ni()'ht Oil company. He mole 
when he entered, he smole all th' 
time he was talking to me, he cer-
ta iul. appeared tickled to death to 
meet me, he ba k d i.n my o-reatnes.,, 
he "as ·enial beyond belief, and h • · 
v. ent out ju.st in time, for a little 
more plef:1santne , a couple mor" 
smile , and I would have o·one to 
the electric chair with his benevoleut 
blood on my hand . 
I bou, ·bt a suit of clotlies the other 
day of a smilin salesman. He was 
so sunny I O'Ot freckles. An<l prickly 
heat. It was a J.'elief to meet my old 
friend Bill Smith on the sidewalk. 
Bill always looks like be bad ju t 
hit his mother. Really, he is re tful. 
He never mile , x ept under pro-
te t. 
Wh n you run across Bill he is 
liable to stop you and wbisper 
hoarsely: "I love rainy , days. I want 
tr> b L. tbe hospitals fu ll. I hate sun-
shiLll.:. I want war and debts. I'm 
a.<.:in the leag·ue of nations. I lo ve 
weak women and trong drink. Down 
with p1'o'hibition. I am a bolsheviki. ; ' 
Yet all the while you know he i:s the 
kinrlest crentlcst soul imaginable. 
He i. a reversed hypo rite. Most 
p 01 l conceal th ir bad traits. Bill 
conceals his ·ood ones. So he aver-
ao·e up the world very ni el .. 
rrhen there is th smiling yomw 
mis. , and the grjnning dowager, th · 
profe sional gen ia lity of the parson, 
the imitation good oat~1re of the so-
<' iety laclv. the ~;l am of "hite teeth 
tlrn · ronficlen e 'man flaslie at yon 
bntter Fa•e. vVall." Whi It is an 
abbr viati.on for '' [:f you do not pas 
the butt r at on e I "'ill ,push . our 
face un·ainst the wall.'' So11ndR 
brutal doe n 't .it But she lau~hs 
and •omes over and ki sse hi111, and 
he µ;rowl , and she call him her prc-
t'iou darlinn· old bear. he sa r h 
j the most ev n-t mpercd man in 
th worldd- always mad. 
"WHO'S WHO" 
Autobiography of One Miss Sgt. 
\\ ell, h 1·e 1 am on top this week. 
I like a little publicity, too, along· with 
other excitement o{ Normal Ii.Ee. Tlie 
Dea:i once aid, i' Girl , stand up for 
your rio-bts; don t l t this handful of 
men nm thing·s ai'Ound 'here.'' Th.at 's 
ju t the way I feel. None of these 
fellows an run me-I pick ont the 
Little ones U1at I can handle. If 
there is anytbino· you want at the Hall, 
1eave it to me. I can °·et it, for I am 
E et Number One over there. 
If you in vit · me to anything, please 
ask Howard, too; ' we ju t can't enjoy 
going any\\ here, one without the 
other. 
I'm mi ·hty ofad I didn't plan to 
l ave ·b r any ooner than the end of 
thi quart r, or some vamr isb woman 
might have plu keu my ro ·e when it 
bloomed. Anyway, I'm just "Tex;' 
all but one can take me or leav me. 
"As You Plea e' -
JUNIORS PASS RESOLUTION 
V\TJ.iereas; The students of the 
State Normal chool of heney dtu 
nomina.t a candidate to enter the race 
for el et ion of maid of honor; 
And whereas; upport of aitl 
eaudiclate was unanimously pled0·ecl 
by tudent body and fa_gu lty; 
And '~ h reas · Student body an<l 
faculty broke above pl dg·e and failed 
to u pport the Norm ·al candidate ; 
And, ·whereas; Certain members of 
the tudent body and fa ulty gav 
thei r ,. holehearted support to candi-
date repres ntino· interests other than 
Ollr OV. n j 
n<l. where; \¥ e, the Junior class 
do not a111.rove of such disloyalty to 
om· school· 
Be it resolved, tb;at 
A a protest a.g·ains-t such action 
now and in th futm·e we do not par-
ticipate in May day fe tivitie for 
] O:..O. 
Be it furtbe1J:· resolved: As a clirect 
action, we, the .T uni or lass, will have 
no float nor otherwise take part in 
May day parade . . 
According to a recent state board 
ruling·, heney tate Normal bas h.een 
authorized to g·ive a fom.·-year course 
in addition to the courses now offered . 
To meet th new conditions there ha~ 
been a reoro·anization of the depart -
ments into even g-roups-the depart-
m m.t of adm ini tration, educ:ation, 
-~nn·lish , seien e and mat'hematics, 
oei'al ien ' ", appli"ed iences and 
from beneath hi. black mu tacli . ' 
arts, and so ial service and entc1iain-
mc11 t. T·he beads o-P these de-part-
ment are, respe tive'l'y: P.reside11 .. 
N . D. Showalter, urtis Merriman, 
DI'. R. E. Ti je, .T. E. Buchanan, J. "' . 
Hung'at and J. D. Cline. 
Wolves mile. And the d vil smi.le..> . 
Wher I like to s e a smil i in th 
e .. You anfoolmewithyou rlip·, 
but not with your eyes. 
Giv me th r fore a g-ood ·whole-
some Grouchfaee, a , ourball, a fa 
mar.ken by g-rimn s. and indige tion, 
a fierce mouth and- a twinkl in th 
eye. Tb at is th kind of man I 'II 
pi<'k to g·o fishing with. 
To g;o bac:k to Old ill. F.verytliing 
he does is under protest. Rut h 
fl es lt. And th unctuou and harm-
ing· Georg-e W. , a barin is in favor 
of ev rytbing. Oh, most enthusiastic, 
and never docs anything. 
The .best com di.ans are fun real. 
Th villian ch01·tles. 
Morale: Re pleasant, but not too 
f oreverlasfo1g pleasant. 
Old Bill has a way of asking· 111 !'.j 
wife to pass the butt r. ''Pas. the 
i.ollowin · is the new plan of org·an-
ization: 
J1jdu ation departm nt: Training 
. chool, 1'LL1·al. departm nt, health edn-
cation, Tesear h and exten ion. 
Engli sh a partmP,nt: Di visions o-J' 
'~ng'ii h, mod rn languages, jom·nal-
i m. 
Rr i. nc and mathematics : Physical 
<'i nc , g og·rnplty and math mati •s. 
Ro<'ial cien e: Hi tm·y divi1 ions 
. orial sricnr , cono1m , comm rre 
and library. 
.. 1 plied s ien : A "ricult11r , do-
m stic seience, dom st ir art, ma.nni:\'' 
art. and fin arts. 
Roeial s rvi e and ntertainment: 
Public rhool mu i , sp eial voi 3, 
. r C'inl 1 iano, . pe in,! \riolin, band anc'\ 
01·c:1ic. tra, pll hl ir. sp ·aki111Y, chamnt.e 
fl rt and cl ·bating. 
HONOR ROLL FOR 
THE WINTER QUAR'ILR 
'l'lie following student have mad · 
at l a t 12 hours of credit with "Fade"' 
oC two-plus or better a,ncl no oth 1· 
g rade below three-plus, together with 
satisfactory conduct and attendan".A. 
'J.llie,y are therefore called honor stu-
dents for the winter quarter. Th e 
a.re: 
Mario Anderson. 
Grace Olive 'Bock. 
Mira E. Booth. 
Nell . Booth. 
George S. ~uchanan. 
Jennie Bullock 
A vis Campbell. 
Mrs. MarO'aret Carratte. 









'\ iola Hubbell. 
Ida Hughey. 
Emma Kelting. , 
Laul'a Linstrum Franseen. 
Edna Mo1.·g::m. 
01~11 N.,l..::on . 
Blanche Pn-ry~rs. 
Orien V. Purnell. 
Gladys Reik. 
Louis M. SchleiP.r. 
Alice Stipe. 
M1·s. Lucy Sullivan. 
Hazel 'l'ormcy. 




The following students 'have mad 
grades of 2-minus or better for 12 
hour ' work o.nd have no other \}'rad · 
below three-plus, togethe1· with sab.:i-
factory condu t and attendance. T110y 
are called honorable mention studont 
for the winter quarter and include: 
Lily M. Albin. 
Aline M. Baer. 
Clara L. Bailey. 
}i runcis M. Birney. 
Cora Campbell. 
Leta Childs. 
Mary Agnes Connolly. 


















Bes ie Long. 
MarO'aret Love. 
Ma1·o·ery McCullock. 
Iara A. Olston. 
Kittie D. Owens. 
Hi lda. Mesick. 





Alma S. Reeck 
Hhoda Renfro. 
N orrna Ross. 
Marguerite Sandusky. 
Rv lyn Smith. 
Dor thca Snyder. 
G01·don' Speck. 
· Adolph Stricker. 
B Ile Strope. 
Tva Snmmers. 
Z Ila Tempero . 
I nriei:ta W endlino·. 
.T .,. H . West. 
Mn.rv A nu \¥illiams. 
Mrtyb lle Rog rs. · 
M nrjorie Dick . 
RE• nre to s o tlle milk post r 
SENIOR A KID PARTY 
'l11·1c enior A's donned kid dresses 
and hair 11bbons an<l went to the 
"kid party" Thursday evening, May 
6, given by Ragna, T:hora and Marie 
Anderson. 'The party was 11eM in the 
Y. ·w. room, immediaitely after the 
Senior sing. Mr. and Mrs. ~...,rasier, 
Mt·. Farnham, Mis Green and the 
Senior A play cast a]so attended. 
Kid games were played, including 
London bridg·e, three deep and the 
\ irgjnia Reel. 
Refreshments were served and 
ti1oronghly enjoyed. The evening end-
d witL a "Home Sweet Home" 
waltz at !) o'clock, an a,E propriaite 
ti me fol' all little "tots" to be at 
home. 
LA JOIE DE VIE ENTERTAINED 
Th'e home of Alice J...1eydig was a 
scene of merry festivity Saturday-
evenin.g, when Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs, 
John Alden and Priscilla, Jack and 
,Jill, the Devi] and his Goddess, the 
soldier and nurse, sailor and nuri:ie, 
Dominoes, Hawa.iians, Spaniards, Per-
~· ians and the Swedes played on the 
lawn at Garden Springs. 
Dinty 's fool's court, fool's para-
dise and hades were features of con·· 
tinual surprise. 
rrhe fun makers included the MisSe!:, 
Kirk, Powers- the members of the 
dub- Snodgrass, Snyder, Witt, Hor-
ton, Carr, Davis, Millga.rd, Sargent, 
Smith, Swanson, Lair, Peterson, Rus-
sell and Justice; besides Messrs. 
Kleweno, Nelson, Speck, VandeT Meer, 
West, Buchanan ,Erickson, Wynstra, 
Leach, Stricker, Bunn, Huse, Webb, 
l:~o]fe, Jones and Peacock. 
ANNEX ANTHEMS 
The Am1ex is blooming out rapidly 
th c cla) with beautiful buds on thu 
trees and lovely girls on the doo1 
. teps. 
Talk of Ma.y baskets, the Annex 
!.!,irls r eceived. one w e€1nesday night 
'' hic1h they think would take the blue 
1·ibbon any day. The basket, instead 
o'i' heing· f ill d with flowers, contained 
fruit- red, juicy apples, several jar::; 
of tomatoes, corn, pic!kles, beans and 
a nice bowl of white eggs. ~rhis bas,. 
ket was prepared and delivered in 
person by Mrs. Showalter and daugh-
ter, Mi .· Vera. Thank., and many of 
' rn ! 
Miss Flora Haxton visited he.!.' 
ousin over the1 week-end in Spokane. 
Mis Rhoda, Renfro took a cross-
<·onntry ride in a F ord to Ritzville, 
Saturday and ame back Sunday. 
\ \Tho can heat tbe Annex for .Ere h 
ai 1· T. B. g·crm can not thriv with 
us. 'J'be front porch ha been turned 
into a Jeeping ''corral'' a .,commo-
dfl ting 10 ~;iris . Only ono regTet ha' e 
" e- that the sun rises in t'he east in-
st •an of the west. 
Don't miss th~ milk posters ! 
ICE CREAM, CANDY 
LUNCHES 
Order Your Party Creams 
and Punches Here 
Cut Flowers 
meb laehh 
II Jropcietor II a.:::=======·:!J 
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MONROE HALL NEWS 
'J'he g-ir1s at Monroe Hall were few 
and fS;\l' between, Saturday. Nearly 
evm·yone left lier work and worries 
for a .. ,.oocl hjke to Fjsh Lake wjth the 
) ep Kanums. 
'The week-end visitors at Spokane 
w r Martha Weigelt, Ruby Slater, 
Mira Booth, Nell Booth, Althea John-
son, Edith Benedict, Rut'h Brown, and 
Eleanor Colburn. 
Little Miss Katherine Showalter 
was the g·uest of Miss Goodma~ at 
Monroe Hall, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Layton of Rathdrum 
were visiting their daughter, Carmen, 
at Monroe Hall, Sunday. 
The following girls spent the week-
end at their homes: Gladys Whit-
man,. Ruth Odell, Spokane; Edith 
Webster, Valleyford; Gwendolyn 
Schick, Steptoe; Rachel De Heus, 
Spokane; Gertrude Stoneman, Alice 
Seeley, VirO'inia Worthington, Mead; 
Etta Berges, Spokane. 
Edna Edwards and Idelle Brown 
were the week-end guests o.f Aza 
Sutherlin at her home in Spokane. 
Several hikes had been planned for 
Sunday. This was the girls' plea to 
the rain: 
Oh! Rain, rain, go away, 
Come and stay some other day! 
Was it only the ones who were go-
ing on bikes that said it~ 
NEWS NOTES 
Mr. Cooper lectured at Ione, Pen<l 
Oreille county, on Friday evening, 
May 7. He will lecture at Metaline 
Falls on May 28. We all know that 
Mr. ooper likes to \g'O into the Pend 
Oreille country, for he usually catch-
es "some" fish while there--n.t least 
he tells about 'em. 
A letter 'has been received from 
Miss Eula.Fe Wylie, who is studyin0· 
music is New York. She states that 
her work under La. For0 ·e is progress-
ing very nicely. Miss Wylie will not 
return for tbe summer session here, 
·hut wm continue ber s tudies in New 
York. 
Miss 0. M. Hoffhine, .ithe county 
superintendent of Adams county, will 
he bere on 1'fay 15 to interview stu-
dent for positions in Adams county 
for next year. 
~ eve1•al prospective students for the 
summer ·ession of the Norma.I ,have 
been here du.ring the past two weeks 
to outline their courses of study and 
·ure places to tay. 
Jones : ''Did you go to the oy ter 
. upp 1· at the club ~ " 
Smith : ''I sure did.'' 
J. : '' vV ere there many t~1ere ~ '' 
S.: ''I found one.'' 
11111111
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You Can Learn to SaVe 
First of all have an object for sav-
ing. Set up a goal to win. Whether 
your object is a comfortable old age, 
an education, a home, a vacation, 
capital to start in business-makes 
little difference, just so you have 
something definite to save for. Each 
day will bring you near~r your goal. 
Deposit the money regularly in a 
Savings Account to get the benefit 
of compound interest while you 
save. 
CThe SecuritY National Bank· 
Cheney, Washington 
THE MOST INTERESTING 









707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST A VE. 
AGENCY 





First-class Work Prices Low as the Lowest 
ALSO SHOE SHIN'ES 
MARK STANKOVICH 
MAIN AVENUE NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG 
Groceries 
CThe House of Qualit)) Hanlware I 
C. I. Hubbard Inc. 
Cheney Washington 
Did Yau Know This Bank 




., Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK' SYSTEM 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Prea. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Ri~ht" 








STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL • 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l8hl!sidnn an~ Surgeon 
Oftiae Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : .. Houck House " 
Phone Red 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: 
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 21 Cheney,Wash. 
Dr. Arthur Betts 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours : 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Telephones : 
Office, Main 21. Res., Black 233 
DR. WELLS 
ilentist 
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH . 
THE FATE OF A NORMAL 
STUDENT 
\V I en t'bc da. is fu ll of uns'hine 
nd indoors v1 e must stay, 
Gee, ain t it fierce 
And duty ays "To work, now!" 
And Nature alls ''Awa.y ! ' 
Gee, but it's fi rce 11 
\7\ hen bre z s "hi per oftly, 
And "e tr. to concentrate; 
ee a.in t it fi rce °l 
And w ou'o·ht to shut our ears up 
\ ll1 n th bird sing to Lis mate· 
Gee, but it's fieTce ! 
v\ h n t he evening air is balmy 
And the m·few brfog;s us in; 
(l ain't it fierce °I 
And ' look at books instead of tars 
i1til our es are di.m · 
he ·, but it' fie rce ! 
"' 
\ bcn I ..... i.ng ton say , "Get buEy, 
You 11 ha\'e a hard exam ." 
, ai.n t it fier e°I 
And ho w t sprin · is . calling·, 
You bave to ram, cram, cram; 
TC , ain't it fierce' 
V { e ve tri d so hard all quarter 
To make the Honor Roll. 
e, but it's fierce ! 
nd now au e bu ]s are bursti 11 0 ·, 
"\Y 11 fail to reac·h oux o·oal; 
ec, ain t it fierce 7 
\\hen Berquist pleads ''\VTit1~ 
om thin°·, ' 
nd the be t you ca.n, is thi -
a e ' ain 't it fierce' 
nd T. G., if be ees it, 
V\ ill scratch bi ·head and hiss, 
" iee, ain't it fierce'" 
The da , following the recent dis-
I la. of J1orthern lig·hts, a lady asked 
'Ed if he had seen t1he au.rora boreali. . 
To wbi h Eel replied, "Not me; J 
don t care muct1· about t'hem hi 0 ·h-
bro'' plays, nohow.'' 
Now is the time to have gour applica-1 
tion pictures taken-make pour °;PPointment 
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed 
I. New Models in l 
Pumps and Oxfords 
in White, Black & Brown 
"Utz & Dunn " & " Peters " 
For May Day Wear 
We have a splendid line 
to choose from. Prices range 
$3.25 to $10.00 
L E. N. Guertin II e::::==================:J 
. . . .. _, . 
Mother Nature started ns out with 
milk a a foocl. W hy ["ive it up as '~ e 
grow up ~ 
Jo Dri b l', the ammonia chaser, 
has a Fo1'd f or sa:l , de cribed as f ol-
lows: 
' One F ord car with p iston ring··, 
t " o rear wheels and. one reat' sprino·. 
Ias no f nclers, seat or ian k. Bu:rns 
Jo ts of gas and 'b'ard to crank. Car-
bm·eto1· bu ted half way t'hru . En-
g·ine mi ino-, bits on h\7 0. Three year 
old, four in prjn ·. Ha shock ab-
sorb r, n verythin.ci'. Radiator' 
bu ted; sure do •s leak. Dif'fe.rential 's 
dry ; ure docs squeak. ·Ten spolrns 
mi in ,., ain't worth a cent. 1r rres a ll 
off, nrn on rim. A very 0 ·ood F01.·d 




We Call and Deliver 
Prompt Service 
E.L. McDONALD 
1 Blk. East of Security Na ti on al Bank 
PHONE BLACK 141 
CHENEY, - WASHINGTON 
WWW 
HUSE 
F - ----- 0 ------ R 
·o I 
GET THIE !BEST 
ALL OUR !?RICES 
SJ?E.CilALS 
CANDIES AND COOKUES 
J®ntl, 
Jharmary 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
School Supplies 
Kodaks 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
Printing & Developing 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
The Store that Saves You Money 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
Hemn · is ' in an awfnl f ix. '1 ox-
plu in matt r · h aid : '' Ln t :; ear [ 
ask I m. best g-ii l'l to b com • my wif · 
but he turn d m dowJt. o [ g·ot 
~ , en wi t!t 'h r; l ti.larri d lt or motlier 
'L'hcn rn fat hel' married t110 o· ii·l. 
Now I don't know what am. 
''"\\Then I marri d the irl ' · moth el' 
the gfrl b cam my daucrhter, anrl. 
wh'en fath r marri. d my clau0 ·hter sh 
wa m mother. \i\711io in the dickens 
am I M mother' mothel' (which 
is my wife) must be my grandmother; · 
and I, beino· her hu1 hand, must be my 
own gTandfather. Now, who tho 
'di kin am I, anyway °I" 
A a rn!e a man s a fool· 
"\~li en . it s hot be wants it cool, 
'vVhen it •ool IJ e wants it hot-
A l wa s wantino· what i's no,t. . . . 
:I 
CHENEY UN ION WARE HOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 
If gou suffer 
from ege 
strain 
Our modern equipment and skil-
ful examinations assures you 
comfortable vision with glasses 




Broken Lenses Duplicated 
I 
.. The Koda/\ Shop" 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
'All Worlc Guartlnteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chene!), Wash. 
' 
ililliarbs & mohuccns 
Go to the 9heneg Supplg Co . 
. ·. ·. ·for good things to eat 
F. M. Martin Gf ain & Milling Co. 
I 
I Cheney, Washington 
a ac:u' 
~ Phone Red 681 Cheney, Waah. JJ 
"Clc::==:z I M I Cl~ 
6'CI' Hi* fl I 
If CHENEY 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
. 
SHOE REPA IRll\JG 0 
LACES AND POLISHES 
Reaa&uable and Correct ) 
F. S. BUNNEL 
Next door to Security National Dank 
OHILNEY, WASH. 
. ~ . . 
